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SOME INTERESTING EPISODES IN

CAREER OF KANE.

HANDLED MANY DAD CROOKS

Sent Dozens Into Striped Clothng.)

For Three Years on Street Work ,

He Never Missed a Night's Work.
How He Fought a Desperate Thug ,

IFroin clnliirilny'n Dixlly.l
With a dozen years of active service

behind him , as olllcor anil chief on the
Norfolk police force , Martin Kane ,

who has just resigned his lifeposi-
tion

¬

to accept mi equally permanent
offer from Undo Sam , In the now gov-

ernment
¬

building huro , has perhaps
the most Interesting string of inci-

dents to relate , that can be claimed
by any other chief of police or pri-

vate
¬

citizen In the northwest. Hav-
ing

¬

served through the early days of
Norfolk , when this city was the cen-

ter
¬

of the boldest gangs of robbers
and thugs who have over been hunted
down by the law , having boon through
many a llerco battle with bullets
against criminals , having boon the di-

rect
¬

cause for putting easily a hun-
dred convicts into striped clothing
and having found homos for a dozen
homeless babies, and protected scores
of young girls from ruin , his career
aboilnds with episodes that are In-

tensely dramatic.-
It

.

was Olllcor M.irtln Kane who
hunted down the Carson outfit n bold
band or robbers who operated thor-
oughly

¬

In Stunton county and sum
them all to the Lincoln penitentiary ;

It was ho who got the Eddies , another
band with headquarters hero , and
convicted them to prison sentences ;

It was ho who detected the Clark out-
tit , another crowd of burglars , and
sent them along the same road , togeth-
er

¬

with many another crook.
Got Big Rewards.-

"Tho
.

biggest reward I over got ,"
remarked the veteran chief , as ho
took off his star, pulled his gun from
hln pocket and laid it on the table ,

and then changed his blue coat for a-

citizen's garment , "tho biggest reward
I over got was $250 for a horsothlof
named Burns , from Yankton , S. D-

.Ho

.

had slid away up thorn and I hap-
pened

¬

to spot htm after dark , In the
railroad yards at South Norfolk. That
year I made more than ft 00 In purely
'velvet' rewards , picking up foreign
crooks who had dropped Into Norfolk.-

"And
.

the llorcost light I over had , "
continued the citizen , Kane , "was with
a Jallbreaker from Sioux Falls a pen-

itentiary convict there , who called
r* himself Kid McCoy. 1 had to go

against a gun In that tight , which
poured fully a dozen lead chunks to-

ward
¬

my target frnmo , but 1 got the
' man without wounding either of us ,

and a reward of $100 to boot. "
r' "What was your hardest arrest ? "

"Tho follow was a daylight robber , "
the ox-olllcor. "Ills name was

Dwlght. Ho dropped In here fromii Sioux City , robbed the store of Anton
Buchholat 5 o'clock in the morning
and was Just making his getaway at
the Junction when I rode up. When
myhorse approached near enough for
him to make out my features , ho diew
a gun and tired Into my sleeve. I

spurred on the animal , rode almost
over , him , reached down \\ 1th my gun
mid ,' using the butt end , laid him Hat
That boy got two years."

Among those noV serving time for
crimes which Kane worked on , are
Max Spahr , who slashed the throat of-

a negro In this city from ear to ear
about three years ago ; Forger Mills
alias Wynn , who created a sensation
among bankers all over the country ;

Clark, a Madison rapist , and a dozen
horse thieves.

Max Spahr was one of the most des-

perate
¬

criminals over caught here.
After having , enroute to a low resort ,

cut the negro's throat with an eight-
Inch gash , robbed him and left him
for dead In the road at 2 o'clock In the
morning , rolling his wound about in
the dust , Spahr lied , was caught , Im-

prisoned
¬

, and parolled by Gov. Mickey.
During the parole he escaped to Penn-
sylvania

¬

, committed more crimes , and
was only last spring returned by Ed-

die

¬

Bauman , clerk , who made the trip
to the east.

Mills , alias Wynn , the forger , now
making brooms behind the bars at
Lincoln , and who was caught under
Kane's administration , broke jail at
Madison and was gone just forty-
four days before a Plnkorton man re-

captured him In Chicago , his beard
shaved and wearing spectacles. Mills
had operated everywhere , and caught
farmers' signatures , using them later
on notes which were sold to banks.
Ills forgeries were so clover that the
farmers , themselves , failed to recog-

nlze
-

the counterfeit for their own
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During Donestoel Rush ,

During the llonostool niHli through
hero last minnnur , Martin Kuno was
about the biiHloHl man In town. With
hundroilH of doHporato crooUn and
thugs panning through the city every-
day , and with all sorts of tricks to go
against , ho malntalnod moHt admirable
order In Norfnlir. tv u. 'ook and
every gambler , from HoufHtonk Hob
to Dondwood Polo , know him , greeted
him and asked , "What's doing ? "

"Nothing doing , " the chief would
reply , and tlioro wasn't either ex-

cept
-

a Jallful every night.
During his entire Horvlco , Ofllcor-

Kami was never hurt In the slightest
'pattlcular. Ho never killed a man ,

though ho shot at do/.ens , and ho gave
many a bad boating. During throe
years of cnnxtnnt night sorvlco , ho
never missed ono night's watching ,

and during his whole career no pris-
oner over escaped from his clutch
when OMCO caught.-

A
.

number of young girls who would
undoubtedly linvo gone , long before
this , to quarters that could not bo
called homes , wore saved tholr lives
of shame by the timely words of ad-

vlco
-

from the generous cblof. Many ,

for this reason , who would otherwise
have gone to jail , wore not locked , do-

spllo
-

their nffoiiRUH , and are today liv-
ing

¬

In a butter way.-

It
.

was hard work to take off that
star of his that star which had boon
worn through all changes of city ad-

ministration , but the fascinating ca-

reer
¬

of the policeman Is now over and
the civilian's routine Ufa has begun
for Martin Kano.-

In
.

his police work , Kane was for a
time under Chief Spauldlng , who start-
oil the young olllcor out and taught
him the business. Spauldlng had a
record as a chief that was as good as
over canto ovor-

.Repairing

.

neatest , best , cheapest
Paul Nordwlg , harness man.-

No

.

Poison In Chnmberlaln's Cough
Remedy.

From Naplur, Now Zealand , Herald :

Two yearn ago the pharmacy board of
Now South Wales , Australia , had an
analysis made of all the cough medi-
cines

¬

that were sold In that market.
Out of the entlro list they found only
ono that they declared was entirely
frco from all poisons. This exception
was Chamberlain's Cough Homody ,

made by the Chamberlain Medicine
company , Des Molnos , Iowa , U. S. A.
The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest and best that
can bo bad ; ami It Is with a fooling of
security that any mother can glvo It-

to bor Httlo ones. Chamberlain's°ough llomcdv Is especially recom-
mended

¬

by Its makers for coughs ,

''olds , croup and whooping cough.
When taken In time It prevents pneu-
"nonla.

-

. This remedy Is for sale by
Leonard the druggist.

A Happy Death-
."Death

.

Is dark enough , " says Co-
llier's for December 17 , , "but to Mrs.
Gilbert It came In as happy a manner
as It knows. The actor usually loses
more than the rest of us by old ago.
The really great actress Janauschok
hail died a few days earlier than Mrs.
Gilbert , forgotten by the public , 1m-

blttorod
-

, In a charity homo her death
worth to the average newspaper but
an Inch or two of typo. Mrs. Gilbert
made the luckiest of exits. She novcr
lost the favor of that flcklo public by
whoso whim the actor lives. In the
last years of her llfo ono success was
followed by another. The younger
players with whom she was associat-
ed

¬

loved her. She was cheerful , spir-
ited

¬

, and never dependent. Her salty
humor never left her. When she be-

came
-

a star , for the first time , this
year , at eighty-three , she was kept
warm by the plaudits and sympathy
of every one. When death approached
It made no threats. It gave no time
for longing and regret. Often cruel ,

It was as merciful In this case as it
could bo. Death seemed to vie with
llfo In giving Its best to ono who had
asked no favors of existence who hail
never made complaints. "

Homeseekers' Excursions
to the northwest , west and southwest
via the Northwestern lino. Excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates are on-

sitlo to the territory Indicated above
Standard and tourist sleeping cars
free reclining chair cars and "tho bos-

of everything. " For dates of sale and
lull particulars apply to agents Chi-

cago & Northwestern R'y.

I have at my ranch , four miles
northwest of Ewlng. 20 head of fine
3-year-old steers , will average 1150 to
1500 Ibs. , just right to put in the feed
lot. Call at ranch , or wrlto mo a-

O'Nolll , Nob. T. V. Golden.

Good for what alls you Nowa wan
ads.
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GEORGE BREUNBURG , ONE OF

MOST PROMINENT CITIZENS.

WELL KNOWN IN NORTHWEST

Died at His Home There at 4 O'clock
This Morning Owned One-Third In-

terest
¬

iln the Electric Light Plant ,

and Also Telephone Stock-

.Vcrdlgro

.

, Nob. , Dec. 17. Special to
The News : George Urounburg , ono
of the most prominent young mon In
this country , died at his homo hero
at1 o'clock this morning , from an at-

tack
¬

of typhoid fovor.-

Mr.

.

. Brotinburg owned ono-thlrd In-

terest
¬

In the electric light plant hero ,

and was largely Interested In the
Farmers' Telephone company.-

I

.

I To was an unmarried man and
leaves several brothers and sisters ,

together with his mother , to mourn
his loss.-

It

.

Is economy to use want ads If you

have anything to sell , exchange or-

glvo away ; or If , on the other hand ,

you want to rent , buy of borrow.

Every young man or woman who
wants to prepare for a bank or ofllco
position of any kind should wrlto the
Grand Island Business and Normal
college at Grand Island , Nob. , for a-

catalogue. . Wo understand that every
student of this school Is placed In a
position as soon as ho or she grad-
uates

¬

and those who prefer may grad-
uate

¬

from the college and pay expens-
es

¬

In monthly payments after a posi-

tion
¬

has boon secured. President
Hargls has boon at the head of this
school for twenty years and under his
management It has grown to bo ono
of the most Important institutions In
the western states.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

J.

.

. W. Ilodson was over from Wayne
yesterday.-

L.

.

. M. Bliss was In the city yesterday
rom Ncllgh.

Fred Miller of Plorco was In the
city yesterday.-

F.
.

. M. Gregg was In the city from
Vayno yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Wllmor and Mrs. Stanley of-

Morco wore shopping In Norfolk yes-

onlay.
-

.

Judge N. D. Jackson was In the city
rom Nollgh yesterday.-

Geo.
.

. C. Stevenson was In the city
estorday from Madison.-

O.

.

. Lcuno came down from Crelgh-
on

-

on the early train today.
Elmer Hunt was a visitor in Nor-

'oik
-

' yesterday from Nlobrara.
John Stafford came up from Omaha

o attend the leap year dance.-
Mrs.

.

. Richardson of Meadow Grove
was a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Hunton and Thomas McFosh-
ou

-

: of Hartlngton wore In the city
yesterday.

Graham Humphrey may spend a
portion of his Christmas vacation this
year at Fort Nlobrara , with Lieutenant
Mapes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 13. H. Tracy will leave
for Omaha Monday , to spend a few
days there-

.RoprosentatlveElect
.

F. W. Rich-
ardsOn

-

was In the city yesterday from
Dattlo Crook.

Misses Uortha Pllgor and Grace Bel
wore shopping In the city today from
Meadow Grovo.

Miss Josephine Buttcrfleld will
leave within two weeks to enter Well
csloy college at Wellesley , Mass.

Miss Louise Woills arrived last
evening from Omaha , to spend her
vacation for the holidays. She at-

tends Brownell Hall.
Lieutenant Mapes , Twenty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

, stationed at Fort Niobrara ,

was in Norfolk last night , to attend
the leap year danco.

Judge J. F. Boyd and Court Report ¬

er Powers wore in the city yesterday
on tholr way homo to Nollgh from
Madison where they had been holding
court.

Any patron of The News who falls ,

through carelessness of the carrier , to
receive a single copy of the paper , will
confer a favor upon the paper by not-
ifying

¬

the business office.-

A
.

number of changes In the busi-
ness

¬

portion of Oakdalo have just tak-
en

¬

place. The Wolfe Bros , depart-
ment

¬

store lias moved Into the now
Antelope County bank building ; the
Antelope County bank moves Into now
quarters today , The Oakdalo Sentinel
changes to the old bank building and
a largo now brick building Is prom-

ised
¬

to replace the Snyder barn on
Main street.

The leap year dance given by the
young ladles of Trinity Social guild at-

Marquardt hall last evening was a
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success In every particular. About
forty couples of merry makers enjoyed
the crisp night , the splendid music
afforded by the Norfolk orchestra , and
the delightful program arranged , un-

til
¬

long after midnight this morning.
The young women ordered the cabs ,

called for their partners and escorted
the delighted men to the dance. Once
there , the ladles made out their own
programs , asked those whom they
chose , to dance with thorn , and made
mistakes which the men are wont to-

make. . Although great fun for a novel-
ty

¬

feature , they almost unanimously
conceded that they prefer , as a posi-

tive
¬

rule , the part of the woman at
the danco. Punch was served In the
hall.

II. R. Ward today opened an estab-
lishment In the recently remodelled
building at '111 Norfolk avenue , which
will prove an Innovation to Norfolk
non , In the way of a smoke house and

news stand. The furniture for the
tow store Is decidedly complete and

attractive. Every feature has been
arranged with an Idea toward effect-
ng

-

the comfort and pleasure of the
smoker or seeker of news , who wants
at the same time a pleasant place to
got It. Mr. Ward has adopted a very
mlquo method of advertising , and his

system has been exceedingly successi-
ll.

-

. During this week the display , |

M-ll-M ; What Is It ? Guess" has''
caused hundreds of people not only In
Norfolk but throughout the northern
mrt of the state , to wonder what It
ill meant. Mr. Ward today explained
.hat the number of bis store Is 111

and the number of his telephone Is II
and no doubt Norfolk will remember

hose figures from now on.

Horse bianuets. Plush and fur
robes. Finest assortment In city.
Prlcos low. Paul Nordwlc

Old People Have Their Troubles.
The most common ailments to which

| ) coplo past middle ago are subject tire
Indigestion and constipation. For-
tunately

¬

there is a remedy especially
suited to these disorders and that af-

fords
¬

prompt relief. It is called Cham-
liorlaln's

-

Stomach and Llvor tablets.
The laxative effect of those tablets Is-

so agreeable and so natural that you
do not realize that It has been pro-

duced by a medicine. They also 1m-

provo the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. Write to the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , Dos Molnes , Iowa , for
a free sample , and give them a trial ,

or get the regular 25-cont size from
your druggist. Leonard the druggist.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of

croup there Is no time to experiment
with now remedies , no matter how
highly they may bo recommended.
There Is ono preparation , that can al-

ways
¬

bo depended upon. It has boon
In use for many years and has never
) een known to fall , viz : Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy. Glvo it and a
quick euro Is sure to follow. Mr. M.-

F.

.

. Compton of Marekt , Texas , says of-

It , "I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In severe cases of croup with
my children , and can truthfully say it
always gives prompt relief." For sale
by Leonard the druggist.-

Croup.

.

.

Not a minute should bo lost when H

child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse ,

or oven after the croupy cough ap-

pears will prevent the attack. It nlv-

er
-

falls , and Is pleasant and safe to-

inko For sale by Leonard the drug
gist.

As a meillum of exchange for nny-

thtnsr In north Nebraska try o Nowh-

WHIll HI)

Special Holiday Rates for Students
and teachers , via the Northwestern
line. Excursion tickets will bo sold at
low rates on presentation of proper
certificates Issued by the educational
Institution. For full particulars as to
dates of sale , limits , etc. , apply to
agents Chicago & Northwestern R'y.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan , provin-

cial
¬

constable at Chaplau , Ontario ,

says : "I caught a severe cold while
hunting a burglar In the forest swamp
last fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , I tried it , and after
using two small bottles , I was com-

pletely
¬

cured." This remedy Is In-

tended
¬

especially for coughs and colds-
.It

.

will loosen and relieve a severe
cold In less time than by any other
treatment and Is a favorite wherever
Its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

Accordion and Sunburst
Pleating , Ruching , Buttons

SEND Von THICK LIST AND SAUPLKS.

The Goldman Pleating CoJ-

jOO DOUGLAS BLOCK. OMAHA , NEB.
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WELL KNOWN ENGINEER PRE-

VENTED

¬

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

WAS JUST THIS SIDE OF TILDEN

With a Farmer and a Wagonload of

Corn Standing Across the Parallel
Strings of Steel Ahead , He Stopped

Within a Few Inches.

The rare presence of mind of En-

gineer
¬

Andrew Teal , on the North-
western

¬

line , prevented what might
have been a serious disaster ono .ullo
east of Tllden Wednesday afterno HI.

Stopping his locomotive within a few
Inches of a load of corn which , with
Its driver , had been left on the track
before him , he not only saved the
grain and the farmer , but saved his
train , as well , from a likely accident.

The passenger train that day was
two hours late , on account of an east-
ern

¬

connection. And It wasn't losing
any time between Norfolk and Long
Pino. The farmer , naturally presum-
ing

¬

that the cars had gone on ahead ,

didn't pay very much attention to the

AND CAN FOR BUT LITTLE

,

In compiling the statistics of the
llfferent races of people of the world ,

t is of interest to note the article of
diet , the manner In which it is taken
ind the extent of medical attendance
as practiced in the civilized world. It
las been demonstrated conclusively
hat the meat eaters are the strong-

est
¬

, healthiest the best educated
icoplo In the world ; therefore It is
reasonable to believe that they are the
people who govern the world. As-

lemonstrated by Dr. Caldwell , the
American people consume on an aver ¬

age of six pounds of meat per week ;

the English four ; the German , three ;

the French , two ; and the Italian , one-
lalf.

-

. Statistics provo that epidemics
of contagious diseases more largely
prevail among those people , whose diet
partakes of less meat and more fari-
naceous

¬

foods. Good meat Is the most
wholesome of all foods to be taken.-
True.

.

. It Is not as fattening as the ce-

reals
¬

or farinaceous foods , but It is
more strengthening and contains more
blood and nerve producing elements ,

so neces&ary to strength and good
health. What is required specially for
perfect health Is good digestion , plen-
ty

¬

of outdoor oxsrcise and special care
as to hvujene and all the laws of na-

ture
¬

Dr. Caldwell Is a specialist of
many years' , and has do-

oted
-

\- much of her time to the study
*

of diseases of the stomach , diseases
of the brain and diseases of the ner-
vous

¬

system. From proof
it has been demonstrated that a little
food properly served and well digest-
ed

¬

is far better than a great quantity
of an unwholesome character ¬

digested.-
Dr.

.

. Caldwell has been afforded spe-

cial
¬

advantages In studying the char-

acteristics
¬

of the people , their diet
their hobbles the special condi-

tions
¬

governing medicine as a special ¬

ty.
She has been awarded , In contests

with the greatest schools in the world
the highest prize and a number of med ¬

als. She has been making a specialty
of chronic , nervous and surgical dis-

eases
¬

, diseases of the eye , ear, nose ,

throat , lungs , diseases of women and
diseases of long standing character.-
No

.

matter how long such patients
have suffered or who has treated
them , she never failed to cure these
ailments. In over a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

In the experiment , study and prac-

tice
¬

of her In the diseases
of men women , she has cured
thousands who have been pronoupcod
helpless by other People
come to her from far and near to re-

celve

-

her treatment and her offices are
crowded at the places of her appoint-
ments and all speak In the highest
praise of her .

wo are pleased to
publish a few of some of the cures she
made the state of Nebras-
ka.

¬

. These are only a few , as time and
space will not permit us to publish
more :

Mrs. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured of
consumption and nervous trouble. The
treatment she took Improved nor a
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sign across tlio road which Instructed
him explicitly to look out for the cnrs.-

If
.

ho did look , ho failed to see the
curs , anyway , and drove on.

When the wagon had reached the
mils , of a sudden the doitble-treo
broke , the horses went on and the
wheels stood stock still on the path
of the fast approaching passenger.

Rounding the curve , Engineer Teal
saw the hazardous situation. With a
lurch the throttle wont hack , the air
choked up the tubes all along the
train , there was a heavy exhaust and
the train stood still , with the nose of
the big Iron monster Just reaching out
to boost the of corn off the
track Into the tall air.

ARTESIAN WELL FOR FAIRFAX

City Has Just Voted Bonds for $3,000
With Wrjich to Dig It-

.A visitor In the city from Fairfax
says that the city has just voted $3-

000
,-

bonds for the purpose of sinking
nn artesian well , with which to supply
the town's water.

The firm doing the work guarantees
to get a good flow of water. Insur-
ance

¬

rates used to he twelve cents at
Fairfax , have now been reduced to |

four and will probably be further cut
by the new well.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION GOVERN THE WORLD

THE WEAK , SICKLY EMACIATED HOPE
SUCCESS.-

BY

.

DR. ORA CALDWELL CHICAGO.

and

experience

conclusive

Improp-
erly

,

and

,

profession
and

physicians.

¬

treatment.-
By permission

throughout

wagonload

.

once , and she was soon cured of all
her ailments.-

C.

.

. A. Lundeen , Grand Island , Neb. ,
was troubled with muscular rheuma-
tism

¬

and dyspepsia. Those troubles
soon disappeared.-

Mrs.
.

. R. McBeth , Harder , Neb. , cured
of female and nervous troubles , was
tojd by doctors operation would be-
necessary. . Cured In four month's-
treatment. .

MrsJ. . Dobbins of North Platte
writes , "she had been doctored for
years without relief for kidney trou-
ble

¬

, female and general debility."
Mr. Michael McCabe , North PPlatte ,

cured of cancer of fact with two In-

jections.
¬

.

Oscar Enimit , Columbus , Neb. , cured
of what other doctors called Incurable
blood disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Johnson , Grand Island ,
Neb. , cured of chronic eye trouble and
catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. John Conelly , Akron , Neb. ,
cured of cancer.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Zurlg , Bluovale , Neb. , cured
of female trouble , diabetes and stom-
ach

¬

trouble. \
S. E. Fuller , York , Nob. , cured of

stomach and bowel trouble and kidney
trouble.

Miss Debore , Waco , Neb. , cured of-

skin' disease of years standing , had
been treated by many doctors.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Lange , Tekamah , Neb. ,

cured of and other female
trouble.

Louie Harper , Columbus , Neb. , cured
of Brlght's disease , heart trouble and
nervousness.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Jorgensen , Cozad , had suf-
fered

¬

many years from nervous dis-
ease

¬

, loss of vitality and general weak¬

ness. She now feels healthy and like
a now woman.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Sommers , Craig , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble , general weak-
ness

- "

and loss of flesh. Cured in three
months. Mrs. Sommers had doctored
with many doctors.-

W.
.

. H. Larson , 05 Nesbert St., New-
ark

¬

, N. J. , says : "Dr. Caldwell , after
suffering for 30 years I have found no
treatment equal to yours , I write you
these few lines to speak of the ex-
cellency

¬

of your treatment and I
think It duo you. "

Mrs. Mary Kraken , Wayne , Neb. ,
cured of chronic rheumatism , swollen
limbs , heart trouble , headache and
general debility. Had almost given
up hope , when she heard of Dr. Cald-
well

¬

, her treatment soon cured her
and she Is now thankful.-

Mrs.
.

. Charloa Shaw , Fender , cured
of rheumatism , almost had consumpt-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Nulph Wyndure , Beaver , Neb ,
cured of gall stones of liver. - _

Joe Carlson , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , cured i-

of largo cancer of breast. || ''

S. J. Blessen , Platte Center , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble of long-
standing , nervous debility ; was treat-
ed

¬

by many doctors-
.Nnbraska'a

.

most popular specialist.-
Dr.

.
. O. Caldwell , registered graduate

of the Kentucky School of Medicine ,
will make her next visit to Norfolk

t THURSDAY , JANUARY 12.


